
Ralph D. Miller

f Given Honor
; fast moving communications

bchnical Sergeant, Ralph D.
Slier, Erwin, N. C„ was con-
ratula ted today by Lieutenant
toeral 8. E. Anderson as the too
fman of the Fifth Air Force in
1/ Airman of the Month ceremony
t Seoul.
iSSergeant Miller first came to th*
Mention of his unit, the 58th
Igljter Bomber Wing, when he in-
tftuted a continuous patrol of jet
ighters on the flight line wait'n<?
W scramble take-off. Armed with
self-built radio tester, his last

linute Inspections enabled him to
*t and chanve bad sets and save

Ihe Wing abserts on missions.
IRemodeling of the communica-
fions shop and installation of
VHF radio transmitter in Group
operations, both on his own ini-
6*tive, were also on an impressive
fat of improvements credited to
Bargeant Miller. Those achieve-
Mnts first for him his unit’s
firman of the month award and
ben captured the covet title of
¦Up AirForce NCO in Korea.
$ Miller has been in Korea since
March 1953, working as communi-
cations supervisor with the 430th
fighter Squadron. His wife, Edna,
bes in Erwin, N. C.

j* GOING TO NEW YORK
1 A. W. Blanchard and Gene-'John-
ton of Dunn Furniture Company are
saving Tuesday for a business trip
p New York City.

You haven't seen Anything
until you’ve seen the^^

Mew 's4 l/ffl
DODGE.

New «¦ Display!
Oat a better deal /

at yaer dependable Dade* daalar’s /

The Color Os LIFE Comes
L J t t
To The Comie Page!
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'
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i • A coif of living characters in absorbing adventures
which sat a now high in comic strip realism, that's....

1¦ > .

\ *§> . • l®va, hate, laughter, jealousy ... the gamut of hu-
|v v man emotions .. . the scale of human life .. . are run as

h* brilliant picture serial unfolds r day after exciting , i
«'v «hy- Don't fall to road this thrilling drama of a wise eld

'

.• lady, an attractiva young woman .. . and a man with a ; . '

wandering heart.

An Exciting and Amusing Real LifeDrama

Starts January 18th On The Comic Page

¦ .[

Trial of L. G. Allen, Route 1,
Dunn, charged with manufacturing
liquor, second offense, was cut short
today when Judge H. Paul Strick-
land ordered the defendant jailed
until he could sober up.

Allen came into court with a
doctor’s certificate for another per-
son, not on trial, and attempted
to get his case continued. Judge
Strickland denied the motion and
ordered the trial to proceed.

B. E. Sturgill, rural policeman,
began to tell how he arrested Al-
len, but was interrupted by the
defendant.' After a second attempt
to tell the story and an interrup-
tion, Judge Strickland asked Stur-
gill and Chief of Police Alton A.
Cobb to check Allen to see if he
was drunk.

Chief Cobb said the defendant
smelled like a liquor barrel. The
Judge ordered the man held until ,
he is sober enough to go on trial.

OTHER CASES
Other cases heard in court to-

TBapwT arcoaft, o«rtt, a a.
Maid Os Cotton .
In New York Snow

NE.W' YORK the. MM
Maid of Cotton ventured eot into
one of New Terife wend toe*-
stem. In :*deeade today. (Named

Teg., might have wished she bad
been chosen ¦‘MOso Lets*. gindeg
wear of 1954” instead. Rat the
<»«•«» ween said she wasn’t the

Taximan Is
(Con tineed Front P*po One*

. with the taxi and the seriously
wounded man at the Dunn Hospit-
al, an unofficial report stated, Mo-
tives for the slugging were not
known. '¦ > x\; . ; •

Henry said that he knew little
about the case, but as", far as he
knew, the driver of the taxi wan
not robbed. " • ¦

A number of persons were being
questioned regarding the Tease to-
day; the local Police Department
reported. Vo 'Yv, r

i _

|!4PWsofti --

!K§ to fires j i
.. By-; UNITED rtnf

' A fir* to rural Nydr County
claimed six lives and othef acci-
dents and violence took seven others
ewer e weekend whtuh .saw a toll
ot at Mast i| deaths ip accidents
and violence In Noirlh Carolina.

1 Six members of a. Negro truck
driver's family perished ih a fire
which burned a small frame house
f» the grdttod hear Engelhard ear-
ly Sunday. Details of the tragedy
were not reported until 'today.

Dead were Willie Spencer, s truck
driver, his wife Mary, gnd their
four ShMfin, Willie Jr., Bobby,
Su]a and Shinty. Three of the
children were Ugh school students
gnd the fourth was of pre-school
***'

family Huffed
The family apparently was trap-

ped inside, some of them over-
come as they slept. There were in-
dicationa that several had awak-
ened and bad tried In vote, toescape. 2 : v V-

B, C. TRAGEDIES
Eight Negro children burned to

death to two sepafate fires during
the weekend as ct least- 19 per-
sons lost their lleer due to Vio-
lejwe ih South-Carolina, a United
Break survey showed today.-

Fife children died near Belton In
Anderson OWntv when fire consum-
eda five-room frame house FVidgy

children were Identified as
Oii fA* Williams, fc >farv Nell
Williams, Georgia May Brilllams
A aandnt'Williams 3. and Joseph

mvkt jiSiu Negro children died
When fin destroyed A two-story
f**ejw*eat wiarlegton yerier-
4ay. "Wwiy -were Identified- as The-wss Paper*. 3. Mary Capers, 4,
gad Benjamin Caper Jr., «.

Harnett Men Hava
Uav# b«, Japan

Nvt. John »mn<Jan 'et WalterSuggs, Erwin and Pfc. laudie Bar- ;rpch. son of. Mrs. D, M. Darroeh
Lillingtop, reqently. spent

«Kd?*SJSS tow in* jJM*. Japan. Sugga narmafiy s ta-(l
W*»d In Kona as a rifleman with tIto. *fd

l
Ipfontry Division’s IMhflga-gass;

RowiAiii
¦ '(i^egsiU. frien aeee one) -

at 7:30 and .a special meeting of
city Council Will be held ate o'-
clock, City Manager g. ,B. Uxsle
said today. ‘

SHOE OPEN Garvin Brothers
stated today that while their for-
mal opening Will not un-
til January 30. the shop is ppen for
business immediately. The company
was formerly known as the Motors,
and, is located on S. Clinton Ave-

; nttor'.r.-'"-.vi-
—

IN HOSMTAL Highway iPatrol-
man Paul Albergtoe is in Dunn
Hospital wh*re he is being treat-
ed for a back Injury sustained sev-
eral' yeatp ago to an aocldent.

News Shorts.mimrep
#

Stet^*t»TutteXes^.
WASHINGTON 11» - PresMent

' Etotnhewer tefiav formally eub-
mttted t« »he Rretate Uke nomina-
tion es Fari Warren to be epief
teattoe of the United States In
place V the Mto Fred M. Vinson.

HOLLYWOOD AN Terry Moor*
temporarily packed Bar famed white
ermine bathing qa la mothballstoday and sato «? »* deemed to. he
tamed Into a dfeas. The jtog-noaed
actress fiew heme from Kerf* late
lam night and heard effete from a
Texas' Jautor Chamber of Cammer-
ee and various televldton dues to-

BOGOTA, Columbia -f A

Postal Rocoipts

Incroast In Djjnn
Postal receipt? toi the Dunn

P*t ofcce for the quarter ending
December 31. »53 Were $36348.74, or
an Increase of 13368.40 over the
game period of 1983, Postmaster
Nalbh Wade said .today,

RecMpts for all ‘.of 1853 hit
$86.149J*.. an Increase of $9,69839
Over 1963, Wade stated.- Tfee to-
crease amounted to approximately
13 percent. Wade said. •„ ;¦;

Snowfall In
lOmWneed tmm par* owes

fall would continue until Tuesday
morning and would “he in exceaa
of 15 inches." ...

IMN AT WORK
The city denartmsnt of sanitation

mobilized a force ot at least 10,000
men in art effort to keep streets
cleay.

Commuters from the suburbs
and from Connecticut and New
Jersey, numbering in the ten* of
thousands, were expected either to
be late for their . Jobe today at
unable to reach them at ill. V

Flight operations at the two giant
commercial [ ' airfields, LaGuardla
and Idlewild, continued but; with
delays In both take-ooffs and land- I
lngs. T , j
...Operations were suspended at I
the Newark sirport at 3:30 a, m. ‘
because pf the heavy accumula- j
tion of snow on the runaways. V;.

A “snow emergency*! was declared
in Washington, where. at least El
inches of snow was expected. A«te- *
mobile traffic on 56 Srnub Rt-e»*x .
in the capital was 'restricted '.to
cars equipped With. chains. •; 7

Eight to 13 fetches of snow
snarled traffic . ip Boston, .¦where
"heavy’’ snows were predicted for
the rest of the day,- *

Meayy snow was foreeast froth
Maine to Tcnneseee with • lito,
sleet and falling temperatures for
much of. the. mg of the nation.

Temperat«fp ib'j>»r ilow zero in parts of the Plains
states and the Mkjwest. Inter-
national Falls. Minn, reportea. 26
heMWj it was 8 below at Des
Moines, one help* at Qmeha, 1
above at Kansas jClty. 18. aoove at
Chicago and ltabova la Ntor’fryk.
day included* 1 •.VCV'i iJ ' -

Cecy. A, Jeyh&jfe. Wl.M'fk&m .public, -tfrunkgtfhssa -
judgment, continued sot : J? montS
on payment *fH and wrstiof court. .

~ PWffcr Ofalgi 310 N-.JWIwIUWs
wife. Bertha Craig, tdqi. up Vwge- i

continued, '••i? *s-¦-- jyVrJr' ’

Judge; tee Ungdon, Rotfe J, An-

mSSSS!Si^S&six months ih 1011. ituwsJet lh>
two yearn op payment
COM of court for driving drunk, po-
eemlqa an&ggtodteg. Hi* fine wasc
,

ut tram slS9*Oton he teS

No Comment?
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- ***** m [
passenger plane as the Avtones
Airlines crashed near ss.ha»i—,

* ¦

Tarheel
|Jg Rolling Libraries

. ' .
•' *

;

i 4
With 89 bookmobiles, tarring 91 counties, North
Carolina toads aU other states in too number of theta
remarkably effective Unto libraries on wheels! look-
mobiles bring books and other moterlolt la people in
Isolated communitits—contributing Rfßotfy in nddn^
North Carolina a bailor place to which to woig,
play and Ihra. ,

Anomtr cofiTriouTion to nWf pifprein nrmg tqt ntcnv

Carolinians is the browing industry's teH-rogulation
program where brewers, wholesalers and retailers *

Incounttos where moll beverages ore parmHtod- under
Stole control coops role to ma Into In whatotoma
conditions for the logor tote of bear and oto. v -

North Carolina DivMon
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.'

lI|IMIIiIHIIII>#BI
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dt*» 4H
GREEN STAMPS GREEN STAMPS

REMAIN VALUABLE 5 ARE YOURS ' ONE

INDEFINITELY FOR EVERY DIME

In IfM No Extra C** To You
Books 6f Stomps Are Wofth Your Choice Os Hundreds

Os Nationally Known Name Brand Items On Display At These Beautiful

Green Stamp Stores
tsnjPpyS, §L3

Ctoistobii. today 'and G»to reports /

«atd «y*»eua were MBcd.
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